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ARE AGENTS FOB THE

Celebrated Chattanooga

Chilled Hows.

lUrQt UKW O ClOCS. -e pt Monday, at M Middle Street.

Phohi No. 8,

Cancer

Of the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Cransby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn., aays that bis wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it scon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

Cal.ljf ET ENCAMPMENT NO. 4, 1. O.O. F.
Officers: C. H. Hall, C. P.;F. R. Byman,
II. r.iN.C. Uuxhea. 8. W.; A. B. Htbbarri,
J. w.; H. C. Lunisden, fori he; K. Gerock,
Tress. Retr.)tar Rnoanipmonts, 1st, Bd, airt
Mb (It anv) rimrsdar nllits in each month
at WO: o'clock .

trenched and bauked np paths from the
eaves along tbe coast These are notice-
able iu Devon and Cornwall and along

the Bristol channel. That terrible sea

front consists of precipitous walls of
rock, with ouly here and there a dip,
wherea brawling stream has sawed its
coarse down to tbe sea, and here there
is, perhaps, a sandy shore of diminu-
tive proportions, and tbe rocks aronnd

CHARLE5 L. STEVENS,

CUITOB AND PROPRIETOR.
1THEN1A LODGE NO. S, K. or '.Meets
verr Tuesday ntirbi in their Cattle Hall,

Middle lir-el ; Tjst'lng Kiilimt will receive
a cblvalrio welcome J. H. Smith, C. C;
A. K. 1" Ul in an, V .; W. A. Panons, K. R.
a.; C. O. Thornton, M. of F. J. J. Baxter,

1. of E.

- Fort Barnwell. N, a, Mar. 1, D?.
Mr. J. C. Whitiy, New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir: I received Clark's Ideal, Jr.
Cutaway Harrow, and have thoroughly
tested it, on land cultivated last year,
and on land that layout last year with
a heavy growth of grass, weeds and dew
berry vines. It does the work thoroughly;
cutting up all weeds, grass and vines, at

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
4 00 are pierced in an directions witn
5 00 eras. Ihe smngglers formerly ran their.me year, In advance,... .......

Ono year, not in advance
Monthly, by carrier in tbe city,.. 6U gooas into tnese caves, wnen ine w earn UAHTOH CMthniONT NO. t, P. aU I. O. O. F,

.liHceri". Geo. 81over, Captain; T. G. Hy-
men, Lieut, i P. H. Pelletler, Knslpn ; Wm. J.
Pitts, Clerk; Ed. Ueronk, Accountant. Reg-ala- r

Cantonments, Sd and 4th Thursday
a'alita tn ea;b month at 8 ) o'clock

er permitted, or tbe preventive men were
not on tbe lookout. They stowed away
their goods in the caves and cave notice

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, bnt she d

to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had

Advertising Rates furnished on
j to tbe farmers and gentry of the neigh

the same time breaking and completely
pulverizing the land. Not any heavier
for )eam than the ordinary two-hor-

plow. Everybody pleased with it. Tho
company docs not claim too much for
the plow. Would be glad to have the

borhood, all ol wnom were provmen
with numerous donkeys, which were

i;kaven lodge no. i, knights or rar--
UONY: Meets Snd and 4th Wednesday
liirhts in each month In Rouniree's Half,
at7:S0oclock. 8. K. Ball, Prtsldent; 1. II.
Smith, Secretary. -

J Reversible Harrow, which is deEntered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. (J. aa second class matter.

henceforth sent down to tbe caches, and
the kegs and bales were removed under
cover of tbe night or of storm. As an
excuse for keeping droves of donkeys

died from cancer he
gave the case np as
hopeless. -

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

signed for cultivating the crops. 'T..IOHN'K LODGE NO. 8. A. P. AND A. M:
lmrs:-- T. W. Dewey. W. H.; N. Case,
S. IV.; George Green, J. W.; T. A. Green,
trefls-- ; W J Puts, fec'ty. Regular Com-
munications Sd Weuiiesdav euch month.

Yours Truly, M. H. OARR,it was pretended that tbe sea sand and
the kelp served as admirable dressingOfficial Paper of New Berne and

Craven County.
for tbe land, and no doubt so they did.
The trains of asses sometimes came np

0I1ATTAWKA TR1BK NO. 14, IMP. O. M.M
Uei'ts tbe Ind Sleep of every 7 Suns Monday
TlL'hl a. K. ot P. 1'Hstie .tall, Middle Street, PALACE SALOONNew Herm , N. u. visiting ilea Hen alwaysladen with sacks of sand, but not infre-

quently with kegs of brandy. welcome. T. J. II. Smith,Pae, Bsi'huin; J.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. Thecancercommencedtohealand
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign pi
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed tnrely Vegetable

C.OIKNew Berne. N.C. April. 5. 1808

18 MIDDLE STREET,

Now a wary preventive man might
watch too narrowly tbe proceedings of
these trains of asses. Accordingly
squires, yeomen and farmers alike set
to work to cut deep ways in tbe face of

HKWBKBNK CHAPTER NO. 46, 11. A. M.!
Jfllcerai T. A. Groeu, II. P, K.i
T. W. Dtwey, Sorlbe; Chas. Duffy, Treiis.;
C. n. Ilrailham, Sec'ly. Regular on vnca-cio:-

2d Mondav eavb month. The Celebrated ...
is a real blood remedy, and never failsthe downs, along the slopes of tbe hills,

and bank thorn up so that the whole toenre Cancer, Eczema, Kneumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

THE FARMER OUGHT 10 KKOW.

With the new cotton planting sea-

son drawing very near, it would be

a waste of world to give any advice

to the ottoa p'antrtr, even if it was

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDKRT NO. 10, K.T.:
MBeersi t. W, Deey, K. C; Jaf. Redmond
G.;T. G. Hyiiiun, C. G : T. . Mc arnliy.
Prelate; R . Pmnrosu, Recorder. Regnlai
CnnKiaves first siid third Fridays ot the
month.

Philadelphiacaravans of laden beasts might travel
up and down absolutely unseen from

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INthe sea and greatly screened from the

laud side. Undoubtedly the snuken

Our boots
will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

Brewingpresumed that he did not know hie ways and high banks are a great protec
KNIGHTS OP HONOB-!mc- er: 8. l.
Pope, G. L. Vtuson, ReiKirter;
W. h. Kouiit'ue, Pin. nciHi heporier New

No 44:1 meet the 2nd and 4thtiou against tbe weather. So tliey were
represented to be, and no doubt greatly

business, which he assuredly ought
to know. Company'sFriday nlflits at 7:80 o'clock in Kountree'a

Hull, Polio' k Street.

1 COMPLETE LOE OF--
HEW I1F.HNK LODGE NO. 1. P. II. AC.-T- .G.

In this connection, however, it is
of interest to the cotton grower to Scales, Prest; J. H. S nl' h, Kesonling ncty;Chicago on 6t. Louis.

"It's bard to die so youug, " said the
turkey, "but I'm thauklul for one thing
anyway."

r.. a. von'iey, rinnni-in- i rny. sieoui in
Knliflit-- of I'jthlas hull every 1st and 8rd
Wednestlay niahta in each month.

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
. No.'s u: and Ijj HldJIe Street.

A celebrated Philadelphia physi

were the good folks commended for
their consideration for the beasts and
their drivers in thus at great cost shut-

ting them off from the violence of the
gale. Nevertheless it can hardly be
doubted that concealment from the oyes
of the coast guard was sought by this
means quite as much, if not more, than
the sheltering the beasts of burden from
the weather. outh African Review.

know that the buyer and consumer
of his cot to. i are alreidy figuring on
next year's prosp ;cts, and are fully cian recommends this Iker for weak"What's that?" nskeil the oyster.

"I'm not to be served in at. Louis," women and children.ware of w!ut is going on in the
replied the turkey, "so I'll uot be oaten
with n kuifo. Chicago Icws. At RETAILS-WHOLESAL-

E.cotton lield.
In this CDuneotion it is of in erest

to read the following extnot fi-- n a Respectfully, FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGWAR CORRESPONDENTS. Stained Glass Portraits.
Staiued glass portraits are a favorite JAMES F. TAYLOR. --iv T tN TTT--V TT1le'.ter of Henry Neill, of Now Or-

leans, writing bis correspondent in
fad wiib women who can afford them.
The queen cf Italy Las a beactifel stain-
ed glass portrait of herself, and it is said

Are They a Detriment to the General Com-

manding- an Army?
Everything in a campaign dependsLiverpool.

"The present indications are that npon tbe geueral in command, npou his
coolness, resonrceftiluees uiid rapidity

Jrt V JliJjSliJJli,
With de? irabif occupants and owners, I now make fur a

limited time, the fulluttiiig advantageous proposal :
WAR !

that Alma-Tadem- a is now making usi
cf the same medium iu a picturo of tbe
young Dnoliess of Marlborough.of glance. IIo may be a man who dis

likes correspondents, a dislike they nre
certain to return, and be feels therefore Packages weighing up to 22 pounds OR NO WAltas it he were perpetually watched in
the gravest crises by personal enemies,

and measuring not r.iore than five feel
cube are bow transported by Ihe French

a feeling which would have been fatal LOTS !We Have the Nicest Line of . .

LiCatfd on National Avenue, and
others equally drsirahln. Ail lots to
bs connected with complete Sewerage
System . , . . . . . . . .

$5 CASH DOWN".

to Marlborough or Kugeuoof Savoy, tbe
two commanders most remarkable for ItcfrigreratorN ami

postoflu-- for 37 ceuls to auy part of
France.

The largest telegraph office iu the
World is the general pnstoflice bnilriing,
Louden, over !i,000 operatnis biiug

immovable sang froid. Everybody is Above Everything ONLY $250 00.not born with tbe advertising spirit,
and there ure insects which under a

Water Cooler!
. . In the City.

Is our Fuperb Chocolntes and Hon BALANCE; $1.00 A WEEK,
Kvprv niaii nf ini.flttrKta n.fMsnj uml nvnii intiti visrkttur nn u. eultirv

Bous in Flavor, Material and Muke-U-

but not in Price. Trv a box of Whit
burning glass feel torture instead of
that tujoyment of wariuth.wbich the

man's Candies and be convinced of theiroperator nniiutaiiis tbey onpht to feci. Also such 8tRSUttUe Articles as Fly muT ow'a l0lll i,1v i.,.ma .fl.i
-. ., ; ,merit. We will cm tinne to make Tnlfv

Traps, Screen n.MirH, Window Bi nens, ' When the first navniei.t if. made. I will five xon mi km en to inakaand Biiltlea fresh every day while the
Inmgiuo tbe condition of a geueral like
Frederick the Great, wlioso maiu busi-
ness duriug three years of his campaign- -

Freezers, Eut and Mouse vou a j,, for nl0 i()t"w.en nil psvimti's on same nre iiiitili', "u mss bookIce Greani
Traps.

weatner remains cool. We invite you
to call and inspect our line of candies.

sasiug life wiiK to repair defeat, with 0 x ou can get Ice Cream Soda at our for weekly payment a."
Sf. r than a sivinp hank, and fur tnnro profltubli ,

.When the lot is tmid for. I will bml.l ou u MC L'OTTAQM.
Is tho safest and hot means fountain now. Gauss Scissors and nnxors, every ar-

ticle with the name of Clause on snme
"correspondents" in his camp reporting
every disaster, every preparation and Coughwith which to rid yourself Corner Pollock and Middle Stst. Don't

ot a cad cough, sore throat,every execution of tbe incompetent or f rget the place. s fully warranted. (your choice of plat ) to hn titiiil for in inontltlv ir.uillnii'iit.i. I'uvnieiits
1

bronchltisor tbe grippe. At Syrup.tbe nnruly I all dealers. Price iO cents, LxceUior and Elmo Cook cloves. Ko hut little more ihun o.i would nnv rent - I'ur u nntisze o slingC. el. McSorlcy A Co.It would be maddening to such a Fancy Casiingj, hut wo frunranlee them W,000, will cist in tudiithly pay meiits, W(l, .r'i 7 ys'S, anil tl.e house
general to know that the distribution of to give satisfaction.blame or fame did uot depend npon
himself, bnt would be taken out of his L. 11. CUT LEU HARDWARE CO.North Statebauds by writers not under his com

aliU lot is yours.
If jo'i WHi.t a miller collage, ny to cut l,00i. 'I he monthly

paymen's will le t!5 At tlie"t inl of 7 yems jon n a house ami lot iu
a desirable locality, increasing in value every iImv.

Yon should act at once. Size of lots 6U x 2- 'im t.
Full information, inn pit, etc., cull on

Dobbin SFerrallmand, who would declare that ou attack
like that on Speicbereu, which almost Detective Agency,

the Sontb, which, so far from being
impoverished by the low pries of
cotton, was never so prosperous as it
now , w li hive the mains and will

plant in some crop or other a larger
acreage thtn ever bafire, and
whether the acreage iuareasa will dj
devoted to co'.ton or orn will de-

pend mainly on the prico of each at
planting time. With the exception
of a very sin ill and most northerly
portion of the oitton States wheat
canuot be successfully produced.
Cotton an 1 corn are and must con
tinne the. in tin products of those
States. Corn, if grown to an extent
beyond the nea Is of the plantation,
cannot be sold and will not keep
from one year to the next, a.id tne
present value of cro, if it could be
sold, is barely equal to cotton at 4

cents por pound. We learn that, of
late there bts sprang up an enor-

mous de nund for commercial ferti-

lizers, the planters being encouraged
by the late advance in otton and
haying realized io the past season
the immense advantage in the pres-

ent crop of a free use of fertilizers."
With this estimito of a cotton

expert on tha situation in this conn-tr- y,

there need be no thought of
ary special advance in the price of
cotton, while such a prospjet is held
out to the buyer or consumer.

The planter ought to understand
hit business, and if the situation
with four cent cotton satisfies him,
there need be no advice given him

"to narrow the area of his cotton
patch:"

Tke Blscetery efte tar.
Aug. J. Bogel, tho leeding drug-

gist of Shrereport, La., says: "Dr.

cost an army corps, was "superb" be Branch Office, 45 Craven St.caute it succeeded, or that tbe perhaps
. Si. BAH Pit. I..

07 I'nllttrk Nirarl.Wm. Ellis in Charge.
123 & 125 Fayetteville Street,

"TUCKER'S STORE,"

best general iu the army was habitual-
ly a little, late in issuing bis cnnimuuds.
We do most seriously believe that there
are officers of the highest merit in tbe
Britieh army from whom the country RAIsKIGir, - X. .

Abaoluttry md permanently cured in 9 dyi
by a new scientific and invuoratinf trul-me-

Nopublicrty no injections-- no
restraint. Cm be pvtn stcretly. No "free

will never obtain tho best service tboy
are capable of performing becausoot the

This agency has over 20 ypats ex-

perience. All legitimate work done
anywhere in the clvilit-- world.
Will shadow employees, and obtain
teHtiinony on either side in civil and
criminal actions also furnished.
Guards as watchmen.

A few Rood men waulrd, to aid
this branch office.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,multitude of repurters iu the ramps.
R. A. OlINN, M.a.That is a thought which those who are 41 East list Stnst, Nnv Vark OtjtOur Tailor Maderesponsible lor armies, are bound to

ponder, and, knowing as tbey do its
OF NEW BERN, N. C.truth, we do not wonder thut they WM. Nup'f.

doubt whether to interest tbe readers of
newspapers is an advantage sufficient
to ontweigb so many risks. London Gowns. Whk talklu j bi

TOD .... CAPITA!,, $30,000,00Henry 11. Rrynn, aJr,Spectator.

TO ( I Kt A I OLD IS OSI DAT
Man Made Garments, made from

tho Newest Imported Materials,
About
Furniture

r DOES A GENERAL F11!E 1NSIUANCK BUSINESS.
Tako Laxative liromo Quinine Tab Perfect Fitting, Highest Class Mai
lets. All druggists refund tile rhonef Tailor Work, Excellent Finisli and Vici-rne- t.

T. A. GREEN,
UEOKUE GHEEN, fccretry.

W. H. ! J.ADEfl.
JOIIN DUNN.Jaloderate Pricesif it fails to cure. itoo. The genn

iue h is I 0. (j. on each tablet. These Characteristics Disingnish
J. J. WOLFENUEN, Cm'! Agent. OStcs: OYER CITIZENS BANKOnr Tailor Made Oown,

The sharpest point we can
argue Is the fact that our ,
loko B8TABUsniD business
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we bave
made is the best testimony
as to Die quality of nur
goods and the way we do
business. . . . ,

ALL KINDS OF

ne Mart Man ilndo Suits a'
10.00, Flj Front l ost and Skir- t-TWO TOILERS.

FIRE INSURANCE AOhNT,

ISw Iterne, - N. C.
69 South Front Street.

4asBaasJBaasBSassaaasjsBjajaBsaBsjaBsaaaaaa

Stop That Cough

nv usiN- o-

Dolfy Ik's Cough Drops.

Sold by U. II. Brad bam, T, A.
Ilfin.v, I). K. Davis and P, S. Duf-

fy. ti legist.
N. Nunn i Co., 0. J. MoSorlcy

Block or Navj Cheviot Surge.TVo men toiled aid by side from ana to son.
Ami both were uonr:

King's New Discovery is tho only
thing thst'carrB'fHy'cotfgli, ami It It Covert Clothr, Meltons, &a , in all

Just Received !

- - 85 - .the Newest Mixtures, Wfwthe best seller I Mir." J. ?. Camp
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz Send us jour nrder f'r Tailoi Desirable Oaa be

Made Suits, we can give )on tli Iri'VUVE AND 0RE58ID TUUKK18.
writes: "t)r. King's New Discovery
Is all that is claimed for it; it nevi r bestin tho world Furniture ilzrti Alro Drersel Clilckens and Ge'-se- .ails, and is a sure euro for Con Iubk!n V Ferrnll. Our IW, Veal and Mutton, aliosumption, Conghs and Colds.

Both sat with children wiien the day was don
About their d'ir.

One saw the teantiful in crimson elond
And shining moon;

Tito other, with his himd In sadness bowed,
Mnde nlirht nf anon.

OmbiTrd sarh tree and flower sad alnginf
bird

On mrmnt or (ilain;
Ko maslo In the soul nf one was stirred

By kill or lain.

One saw ths uno-- i In every A llow man.
And hoiml the best ;

The other marveled at his msster'a plan,
And doubt (onliwl.

Ova, bavin? heaven abor and heavea below ;

tVns satUned;
Tbe other, dterontmtnl, llred la woe,

And hopeless died.
Boston Transcript.

Pork 8tnni is Fine m Ever. Callcannot say enough for its merits."
and Kiainine.Dr. King's New Discovery for 'Jon & Co , and John Dunn, Confeotlon- -

If you are oootomplating
the purchase pf Furniture
a eall at my stnra will
prove profitable.

John Sutek,
sumption, Coughs and Colds is not A- T-

It's True, Too.
Hut very many people will not II n

it out until too late.
an experiment. It bas been tried for

aWSSWala quarter of a century, and today

frs.
These Oongh Drops aro mannfae-inr- nl

Ij tho

NEW RKIINE CAND1 PACTUKT,

103 Xldele Street. New Berae, N. C.

Looks and low price will ditldii theirstands at the lieadv It neyer disap choice. Caier Helel Cksttswka.
tew Berae, X. C.Hf' Free trial bottles at F. S. The wise man and wise woman will,

however, deliberate and. having: oVlilrDuffy's drug store. 9alcd, will ritm'riminnte in making llo-l-

Sam'l Colin.
& Son's

M Mkldle St , Phone 46.

Summer Homes'

Folder, 1898.

oicycie purcuascs.
German colonists hare thriven in

4,
Tliry will realise that irrxi looks are

often nut pnamvlKln-- u ihnt low priru la
often but bait for the nnwarv thai one liiiiBook StoreBrwxil for thirty years past, and the

prtient polio of tbe German em has but one life lo lira, anil it is short I

0
8and sweet, while scifffimn.' MM nrw hl li

Your lisiiNtor Nult
III be rnt'fy in due time if yon leave

) nur measure with us rtht away. A
Spring suit made (mm our handsome
sleek nf cl.fviota. twoeda or sarKes, In '
fanry mlsliir.s or plain, and ItMtnsr you

lik- - tba paper nn tbe Vail," oau't bar
iinjililmj but luTiMitB and handsome.

1 Jl. Chad wick.
Middle street, N EW IlEUNK, N. C.

Nresl Irlnli Vototoestt

nils." "Whltr I)lis..VPil'U if
South" and "Early lloac" (or Cash.

J. E. LATHAM.

I Craven Street,

pire is to tarn the emigration of ber and unwrlcnme. Tin y alll naliM tlial I lilies' Homo Jjurml foroitltens avaj from tbe United States

IHtANCU 0FFICK

1 1 MM i Co.

rduceeHors lo.tl. W.ilalij J Co.)

Ilankem
ami
Ilrokerx.

where they become lost to the Vaier
land, and to Bnuil and other South
American countries where titer will
not be absorded anl will improvo

Ptuo Tinlod fitalionerj.

latest 1'opnlar Muaio and
1

Mr. W. A. Turk, Grnrral Paawnfrrr
Acrntoflharkrtilln.ro Kail way. la col
latinf liitonnailou (or Hummrr liomiV
Kol.ler f Hi. rnsinnj Humnirr. eivins;
lha names A pmprb-tor- . mi .iM.fi

at of nrar what slntioo. convry-ai- i
ustKl, uumbt-- r or Kunla, Urmt irday, fk and mmiih. This Informa-

tion will ha printed in an allrs'nlr. form
and a large million puliliabrd and

by Ilia vailous a tenia of tins
Imrnrna sysum llirousliout all arrHinns

the market fur goods "inula in Oer- -

Statu r Ohio, Citt or Thlkoo,
Lt'( s Coi sitt, f

Fit a in 3. CurKT makes oalb that be
Is the senlnr partner of ths II nil of f. 1.
Cheney A Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-- i

still, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DoLLA IIS for each
and every case of Catahuii that cannot
be eared by tie use of Hall's CataiikiI
Ceng. FHANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn lo before me end subscribed In

my presence, this Ath day of DrremLsr,
k. D. lime,
. A. W. OLEASOX,

Slt i. J
--

1 Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure la takau InUr-sally- ,

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous sarfeote of the system. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. (II F.N IT A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Pnigglata T Vc

Hairs Family I'llls are IU lel.

'tnsnj.
r. Unseal IustrumrtiU.

first eoat la not orrrylhlni, and llml It is
"better to be surti tt.aa to I sorry "

And there's wl.ere we come la with
our

Columbia nml
IfnrlTord llh'jclcw.- -

All the world knows llim-kn- oas

that tlielr rnsknm are Inn firmly raiab.
lisbnt anil too li slmis if thilr proud rrp.
utallons tn tuntngv-- r Ihrm. Thy appeal
to discriminating hiivsra. Tho wbrrls
havegouil lis, of course. Rut Ihrf
bar Inlrinsirt won h aa well. We havs
Ilia ar pa rats paru la the Pih In show
tb akrpllraj or to help those who ai
ddilwrailnjr.

WM. T. IIII.T ,lBt,
l Ho. Inmt HI , hVW IV tor, H. V.

5 - a Slocks, Beaes.
lelUa. Urala,

l'revlslaaiu. M. Ennctt. ? ,nf itMcouMlry. IVrwns rontrmplstliisBr. Buffs Bmifhl am) sold for rash nr nn snsrila t itakln tKmrA'r "ulng Summi-- r

.am rrnil to amilv lo lb. nrimm uerewt. la lots fmra iu up.nLrji-.v.-i- ... rallr.avlag.ntlorbl.oktobanllr.to.it

DttBomnosf rr rATNKBnir.
Nolle ' bivrby givrn I Hs.t tba

bcnlufm. rtlsllng hrtwrrii
H Alrsaml.-- r snd K Ihinrnliura; undi r
Ibxatrln of A. Alrsnd-- r ii t'o. has brra
dlnmlod by inutoul r.ns.nt from tin.
Lrr. H. Ah siind. r III nuiiUin. Ih
Innlnr.. at Ilia inn. rland. ill l.llls will
ta arltli-- by ft Akmn.l. r, snH all il. l.i.
will bi rnilM'id by H. Airnaml.T, r

N. (J. Itairh t Ii, IUM.
!l. A r ,ii.ini A To,

- Hiving; tha abova Informailon ard forFont hmnlik
IHffMS of hmMcbHal,

I ipltN --Tnlf tu he kraU
ln iImhi wt lh rntailk'ta, trnSrMa,

Cough
Syrup.

Ila--r maVes blool and
brains, for sale at the Pal Saloon,
H Middle Hirwi,

HTNslkmal lUnk Ki f.rvooa.
I Tl onMsnt Vuolallon..

A. Ol NKWIlKltnY.
Maus(.r,

anl at once to W. A. Turk, tlfnrrall'strr Agmt. Ws.lilngi.m, ). ; ,
it Dial ii may rrarh hhn not lnl-- r U,m,
April 1st.


